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ALBANY. GEO~GIA

Dear Phil: I
Report.a her onche ¥DC very (!oafused.. From what Johnnie

Reb .Radio scays t:, ere wer-e .at hell or a lot of people - I heard
7500 and then 10 000 on two different brO&lclCdsts .••.but that they
only got to th.e akland .ity line~ and were turned around by
Iii 'VJholelot of· c pl!!l and went back to Berkeley ~

Last night e went over to Slater s hou$eo There waa a
seEP convention t Y.oinoni$ foJ(>a few days and the Braden'
~long vdt.h Ella aker (SNte's ~dultadvisor) came by tose~ hin11!
I le~r!led a 1tery intere~tingthi:ng about Mose.s and it might.
partially explai, hi~ "org nizing the ghetto around Viet.l~am~
n?llSenSe" He "told Ella ~t one ~oiBt that. he 't"Jas very impressed
W1tn the SDS Ea$t·e¥" March on ," !!;lihington. am ~~w t,hel!f;le l..arge
number of colle e students a natural al11~1j to the MQvement -, !a!!il
opposed to q~Chu,rh and t.a.bort~bllllshit of the libcJrals~ He al 0
It>8cogrAi:!iJ:ea that ,()stofthem bfJ/Y1/£i a very roman:ticized view .0£
th.$ South and all want to eomeand work there ..•.and there1en't
enough room for ,hent" So he s looking for a way to ge'(~ "hem.
1"eal1y involved n their own oommunities doing work sim!· co.J' 't
that biDing done in the South 0 So even though j~organizing, th:·
glle-Cito ar-ound ViletNamg'ie;; idiotic bull hit - what is the 1'", U to
Some peop. 1$ \~ho its ....rt. e4 .'to do th.i. Ell now.....ses.,. it is: bUlllShi. t~....bu...t
a1sQar"6 INTO tn'· ghe'tto ~"ld able to see what the weal problems
there are ~nd a.1' . staying on lliZ to wopk in the e areas "" .and
in.cidentally to talk about Viet R m ( your friends in ( lif c,ome
to mind}... So nmwbe Moses knows what he is doing" Meanwhile he
1m! off to Africa either to ttend the B~ndu..ngConference rto
write a book for Random Houae or do bo tih , depending on i'lfI (1) you
he~l" the in:fOrm.a~ionfrom" J{i$wife Donna is very interated i
the id.ea of an Arrica Dureas nd is now doing alcrt of work on
that"

Here we just go on &ld onoooDo you remember the cas of
John Wesly Thoma in ItftlB Mou trie back in. about; Fell or 1).: oh ,
He wa charged ,,,ithArson which grew out of the demonstr tic
in that 40WTIe Two kids charged with him made it to California
~ndGo" ~.rown.wQttldntext.·. r~Ldi'l':tethem¢ we.l..1, the .poor.ba tard
has sat 10 jail ~ince the beginning of J.lriarch as he couldn't ra!~e
the bond - SilHJe'ihelia nft t~0.:ff'icial1y with the MoV'ementil bitt. .
really a PO.O.l hal cat l'iho was on the fringes, t.he ugood' folk ~,
didnt trust him to' go on his bond as they felt he would he.,7t;
just left town"J We went down to try the case last week and
they acquitt.ed *1= him '<-they didnt. try him ror 't''IO, term.s in ~. t'ow
SQ.. they bad to ~~qUit. bas.ad on. our M~tion> ~ It W.8S ~ gre~tfeeling b cause ~e kept t.elling him l.f he Juat sat t1ght he
would go. free" b~t,if he 1i bened to them a!ld 'took a pI .a 1e
wou1d wind up doing ~. ten ye ra onthe chain gango He's 0.

his 't'l.{iy to California."
Speaking .f)f Californiap Randy is back in town but!' Illy

dug Pacific Grov~ and i pl.anning on going back there around
Chwistmu1 a,myl:H~ fer good this 'time"

John w~ ThdpwsJJ case is intereating a:s it points up 80m t.h1nl
very strange her1e" We aYe _,d dQzens of' cases1 e~peeiD.ly 'n.
the more remote land ruaal co nties~ where they have eithe no11e
prosequied or j t never c lIed the case for trial once B became
involved in it" Its kind of a cOmPination of not wanting 0
change 'their jUt'iy syt,em and kllo'~,d,ng tha: it would go up 01 ppeal .•.
which costs t.he~e litt.le poor ass counties more: than they can
afford - and al$o hating to face ttthat arrog~n.t niggerti i,' !llOue
than many pcsaeg~B Solici~or and judges can stand ~ e p oily
when there are white 'Women witn sees who are SUbjected 'to hi
cras -examination~ We went up to MoRse, Ga (105 miles w y; on
the case of a young guy who slugged a t'1fhite doctor who hlld ~tarted
to beat him and -Iwas .charged with $$sa,ult with inte~t t? mur-d ro
We cheeked out tIle Jury Syste1'r4 'W'h<ichisabt;i1uted$ d1Vidl.ug the
jurorfJ in. the jury book into i'Wl-dte TI'8Vef'$e Joro:i?s" ii\",,'hita
Grand JUPOl"!tlii and "Coloredii - IijO we would definitely get Ii;.
reversal on appe 10 But CB SryS he doubtsstro!~ly whethel
they wil.l try the caseb He has had 4- caljes up there since 1960
and they have never called any elf them to trial" One invol~
a ..Negro g...uy who I~.hota.. Cit.y ~Ia:r's.hall ..and took a couple of shotatthe Sheriff ""'.lso you can $ee just how painful CBi$ pre enoe
must be to these eraekerso

St.rling qcto 25 'We will be in Feddral Court all we ko \'l
have an: ir.ljunctiolll co img on 0 be heard against the Sh r- if '"f
Baker County (more a.bout B.ker ~ty later in the letter, and ~l 0
the Midto'ltmBowling Alley caae fin 11y will be hea:rd/ I
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Ifhe stt"angest. ac uitt~l we had h~ppened a few day.s ag\() in Amer!cu.s e

About 50 kids we'e arrested for pilllk boYoottingthe Neg:ro $-choo18ch.arged with di$' urbing a school sess.on. About 40 were ju.veniles
and let go in a oup'Le of d Y r;but the other 10 were held in
jail for a weekq. "He·finally . chedu· ed a eommittment re aring with
Southwel19 the JP" '1'hi bllstat'd hates CBwi -th a pas ion ..• 'tIe
sued him in the ntf.u"!CU$ el~o~iQn cq:teeani he is; .1$1tting nly
in. &l.:tl appo intive aapa.<li ty s; but not as a r-eatil is of' the .eleot:!Qn
~umd;the c.~$eis t:11,1 pending Q. fhe N~grQ p.3finel.pal t\'!l!~ti:f'ie(i
at the eommittme~t h~ring ·that that's wa$ no noise and that th y
werent on school property - but; that he just wanted them.~'tolifY
from net r- the campu.$ .~ it wa di.s.tracting for the kid in. 'cho :L
Then the Chief who hadnt. been in t he :room came in to test!f;>r (\
He saidihe was standing next to the principal a~l during thi
and tba :the kid$ wer-e mak.:tng &ktrent~lldous amQuut of noirae and
so~'!.a~f tham war on~the school1: pot"perty" I guess Southw'el1
faIt. 1t would be a lit tIe too barr~!ng for the Ch.ief when en
got him up OIl th stand and . i;. l'ted to eross ....examine him i ""h,
the P:l"incipale t~$ti.mony, so he dismissed all 'the case ~o 0f
course the peasop,- f'()l?the boycott 'W" S that SeLC want.ed mi.ppo~t
;for the.:tr 1.1ttleadventure in C!·.<fAw~ordsville $0 toldth.e: .')eal
SeLCgtaf'fe~:·!!."i to in1u.·cbtheki~ out 0' sc~l iun:·e ..".it We ve.:t"vY
unsuccessful. bee,US6 -tho kids h.ad no idea why they wererbeing
pulled out of school ~d had no 1'ea1 gpipGS 1"(;:the Am.el"!ClU.iS
seh(;)ol $1 tuation (I mean no _.pe out of the ordinaJ:>Y.. ~h$
those SCLCba$'ta~$ had a ell nge of plan.. in. Cr.a:w for d ville ~d
t.h~i"e are .a l'lhlle lot. of pol~i.ti.oal deals being mad.e there e T~ey
now 'l<te-re no lQAngnr .in:~e:re~t.ed in closing 'thei Ame~icus schools
in stippo.:rt iJ bu:t tyanted t.O$~OP thE! u~ demQn$tratiGn,~.c.ompl~'tely 0

So the kids in j.lil in Am~r;i.cu 'Were just· a burden to t:mnn"
Theref.ore, befor·e the committment hearing~ word came do i1' m
Atlna a to pullout th· two S 1, staflet's in j 11$ but J t w
bond out the 8 lhe.!}l kidaii" F ck ~eln9 it$ too much money, B
had a damn fit \y en he heard this.. Jud€son Ford who i· no
bargain, but 8i d.mn siteh~ betel' th~n that .little "..;ine Ellifm ,
Van Cl~rlte,5l~ raied hell with Dr" King ~a and on the d:t\y '6 got
them out of jail it had been. .agreed to bond out ever-yon inclu - g
the 100 1kid$<!. SCLC is .about to pullout of Ame1"icus"
~iea.n.hile.\! SCLC falling t'<p·ptc Several people, the b ti:er·
onea , r-e leaving<t }ito t 0" it is oauaed by Hosea Williams who
has gt'own into ~I virtua.l diet t.or '\fd:tlt hi.s own .li.ttle at ff" of
hnod.it fronl. the g~yann~h ghetto .~,and .with .cl"'o,."d$: chan:t:Lng nUosea
is ott-- tead-el",q~ l~d by these: .punk cheeI"leader>s~. Dt'<I King 1..,
supposedly afvaid o:{-' HQ ea (m ybe he knowstoQ nmch) an.d i..' t
standing up to hl.m" RUlUO has it that perhitPs in thenex . COUIJ e
of ye 1"s Hosea wall try to depose him" -

Meanwhile~ all hell bI' k lQose in Ba!f-er County~ 0 Oct 5th
about :20 eraCOkere· (il me out &0 l\ir$ '" Gracie M 1.lers and .ataX' '" . ed 'Co
urn :t"~ilr()ad tie· and ,shoo'l',; Qf'f gun ~ She came out 0 ti}.e POll.'C h
wttha shot.gun ani, her daughte1.' 't/ith a pi$tol, :wh:i.le: the youn :;.>~r.

dA.ughter wa calling ne1gl\..bO:K>6~ct'O$$ the county" A coupze of
doz": .1ovement- IlI.if);en Ifho:vt d up a. 'm.neu.... Q .the teeth and the m:'·ck ..'s
Z"4ID" BUt the Shler!ff\If' f'u ous 't.h.tt they 't'/ere driven .- and
a ooup'Le of dayst~ tel"' at'r~:too lvalter Millert B son \~alt ..r!·
Gl"a..~ie f $ br'(fthet"'-rin-la'\'IT and was 011e ftfl' We fivst people ow; there-
011 a. fake $pe.ed:t1tlgcha:t'~e <f "Jhetl tvalterwellt. 1;'0bond hi$ 30'0 OU
theshe:t'iff' att.ajcke.d·-him 'tdt.h B can nd be~:t him badly"

O"ne funny bit ..•..the case in M,cRae of! the guy who beat p
the doctor ls St tevRober"'c Smith,"r" Whenwe were up th r-e we
tBlked to hi -f~ther who ·ia· re.al 01«& very poor tennant f me',
a.nd tremel.y retigiou, c en ""nd I both. have bad col .and.•..re
kim of exhausted BO he paid Randy·to drive US ere" fte'
we,talked to t.he'I f·athe:t' "t1fhlle andaS!Ulred hila that Iii ,,:,on \¥ouldnt
be convicted helsa.id ~ u:rl &l11caIlle ~ust right... just lik. I· pr y d
for.,.. Godp the'fiather, and the f,{(.}J1'cI R, ndy.9 being the Jjtoungest
l:'l.iUSit be the son~ and since I dont look like- hi~ daddy j) 1:gue•••·
I'im cea ,
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